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. MEMORANDIJM OF UNDERSTANDING ((MOU'I
REGARDING ICT ACADEIUIC ALLIANCE

FP 126928

$fns VIOU is maae ty and b€twoeq

- hdian In.titute of Techrolog/ Ksnpnr, a reseadh aDd educstional institutiot of Mtional

$mportanca, eftablished under th€ tnstitute of Teohmlog/,A.ct, t961, snacted by th€ Parliament of

"Republic 
of Indi4 registered under the Societies Registratiol Act 1860, haviry its offioe at P,O. trT

ffanpur, Kalyanpur, Ifunpur. U,P.-208016, hdia fterelnafter refened to &s'ITK")

ponjab University Oeteiraffer r€fered to as 'PU'), a public coll€giate uriversity loceted in
Chandigarh. India wbich was originsted in 1882 as University ofth€ Purjab but was established in

H1947. making it one ofthe oldest u-oiversities in India.

ruITK 6rd PU togetheq tha '?rFtles" 6nd eaah, s ?rrty").
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WHEREAS:
A. IITK is one ofthe premier institutes to provide meaningful education, to conduct original

iesearch ofthe highest standard and to provid€ leadership in technological innovation for the

industrial grouth of the country. IITK imparts and undertakes cutting-edge rcs€arch in

various arcas of science, engineering, design, nanagement, and humanities.

B. UTK has established an Electronics & ICT Academy at IITK (hereinafter refefted to as

'EICT") that has been mandated to provr'de industy focused and industry driven hands-on

courses in electronics & ICT. It stdves to narrow the gap between the academio approach to

elechonics & ICT domains as cunently provided by the educational institutions and the

pmctical oriented approach as demanded by the industry. It is rir'orking towards enhancing the

domain expertise of interested faculty and students with special focus on the faculties and

students ofthe three northem states of U.P., l{aryan4 Punjab and the two union territodes of
Delhi and Chandigarh, through a continuous engagement model with courses upgmded

regularly.

C. Panjab University (PLf is a public collegiate university located in Chandigarh catering to

urban and rural students offering professional and academic courses in the disciplines ofArts,
Science, Law, Engineering, Computer Applications, Management, and Medicine.

OPERATI\,'E PRO\ISIONS:

1. Scope ofthis MOU
Whereas PU requires the following support for helping in$ease the placement ofstudents by

both training their faculty on the latest technologies and enhancing the coding skills ofboth
faculty and stqdents ofcolleges affiliated to PU. To this effect, the following is proposed:

l. A dedicated portal to be set up (like pu.ict.iitk.ac.in) for the faculty and students ofPU.

2. Online coulses run by IITK to be added to the curriculum (for eg as a non-crcdit

compulsory subject) by PU. These courses shall feature weekly release ofonline lectures

and assignments by IITK (co tributing to intemal assessment). The final examination
shall be conducted by PU. IITK shall charge only the cloud hosting and support fees (-
Rs 35* per student + GST). Certification from IITK shalL be oprional (- Rs 1000* +
GST). Some ofthe proposed courses are:

a. Computer System Security
b. Ptthon Progamming
c. Programming using C or C+ or Java

3. The online courses (MOOCS) shall be available at concessional rates (with certificate
from EICT) as follows:
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a. Intelligent SelfPaced Education (iSPED) - Rs 1000*

b. Industry Skill Development Counes oSDC) Rs 1500*

c. lnstructor led live tutorial sessions (- 20 hours) - Rs 2500*

Further details ard responsibilities of the Parties under thjs MOU are mentioned m
Appendix: A. athched ro th is MOU.
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* Per student per couNe (including e-certificate). Fees increase may be affected every 2 years

- at the discretion of EICT to reflect inflatior

Parties shall appoint a representative ("Principai Investigator") each to manage and oversee
the collaboration requirements. The a$eed reprcsentatives are as follows:

IIIK PU
Professor B VPhani
Project Investigator, EICT Academy, IITK
Email: h\ phanl li iitk.ac=i!.!

Pmf€ssor Rrj Kumar
Vice-Chancellor, PU
Email: ]]q:4I1!!!]0

2. T€rm and Termination
This MOU will commence on 1't July 2020 (he.einafter refened to as the ,,Effective Date")
and end on 30- June 2025. Either Party may terminate this MOU at any time on ninety (90)
days prior rrritten notice to the other Party, with or without cause, and without liabiliry of any

'- kind to the other Party. On temination ofthis MOU, each Party agrees to retum all p.operties
(€.g. content, technolosr, software, documentation etc.) owned or provided by the other
Pady. The clauses relating to Disclaimer, Liabilif, Orvnership, Goveming Laws and Venue
shall survive the termination or expiration ofthis MOU.

3. Expenses

Each Party shall bear its own costs and expenses incurred in connection with the pedormance
of their respective obligarions under this MOU unless otherwise agrc€d in w ting by the
Padies.

4. Right to Use Name/Public Anlounc€ments
Neither Party may use the nam€ of the other Pafty as a reference in negotiations with third
parties or in press releases or other public notifications except with the prior written consent

_ ofthe other Parry or b the extent required by applicable law for govemmental disclosues.

5. Conlidentiallnformation
The Palty receiving Confidential lnformation will not disclose it to any other person and use
at least the same degree of care to maintain the Confidential Infomation as it uses in
maintaining its own confidential information as confidential. At least a reasonable degree of
care and due diligence will be taken by both the Parties in maintenance of Confidential
Information.

6. Non-exclusivity
This MOU is non-exclusive and the Parties shall be free to enter into agreements with other
parties covering cooperation on technologies and products within the scope ofthis MOU.

7. Disclaimer

r Lz(f,^--i.l Nothing in this MOU will be deemed to constitute or create ajoint venture, parhership or

N 'F1" olher formal business enlih or fiduciar) relationship between t}e Panies. Neilher Paft) shall
aldl r j I
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8.

assert any claim for damages or injury arising from this MOU or reliance on any of the
provisions ofthis MOU.
7.2 EICT makes use of ILMS, ITMS (Prutor), and other third party tools as and where
applicable and necessary with due consent from these parties.

7.3 For ILMS and ITMS or proprietary tools developed by IITK but licensed to a third pary
lbr commercialisation purposes, IITK neither endorses nor takes any liabilif, of the
performance and delivery of tiese or any other third party tools used to augment cou6e
delivery.
7.4 All o. any fees related to the usage of these third party tools including but not limited to
ILMS and ITMS by ErCT to auSment course delivery will be clearly mentioned and collected
separately by llTK.
7.5 IITK has no objection whatsoever if PU or its affiliate institutions enter into separate
arangements and agreements, independent of this MoU directly with these third party
vendors.

Liability
Each Parry will be responsible for its own negligence or wilful misconduct for its
performance under this MOU. No Party will be liable to each other for any losses, damages,
and/or any liabilities ofany kind.

Ownersliip
The owneGhip of courses developed under this MoU shall rest with the party developing it.
This clause shall survive the torminatior/expiration ofthis MoU.

Force Majeure
Each Pady shall be excused ftom performance of the MOU only to the extent that the
performance is prevented by conditions beyond any reasonable conhol ofthe affect€d paty.
The Pafy cla;ming excuse for the delayed peformance will promptly notiry the other party,

in writing and will resume its peformance as soon as performaoce is possible.

Governing Law and Venue
This Ageement and any disputes arising out of or related hereto shall be amicably settled
b€tween the Parties. If the Parties fail to reach an amicable settlement by themselves, the
dispute can b€ refened to arbitmtion in accordance with the Arbitration and Conciliation Act,
1996, as amended liom time to time. The seat of arbitration shail be New Delhi, hdia. The
Party that wants to file a case will give the other, the choice of place of arbitration. The
exclusive language to be used for the arbitral proceedings shall be English. Both the parties

shall bear the arbitration costs equally and the arbitral award shall be final and bindins on
both the Parties. No shifting of attomey fees against the iosing Party.

10.

9.

11.
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lN WTINESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have s€t their hands to this MOU on the Effective Dete
as mentioned above.

Indiatr Iltstitute of Techrotog/ Krtrpur Psnjlb Universify

q{iqrf v4 fl6r€
Ros€ardt q Devetoplnent
€Fr{" !rr{" S;-iffi
ITHIfldtPUR

I=ffi
tlFb Untvqrtlt
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€{g€rdr
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Name: A R.Hq.ish

Title:

Date: I 17l2o2o

Itr the pr€s€nce of:

Witness:

N,-". D-J {L \l-._-_. I, lJ-. tJ,U .
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By:

Namei

Title:

Date:

In the pres€nce of:

Witness:

Narne:
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,_- . EICT Academy with requirements to enhance the course curriculum (from time to time)
L\lI.lq\,- Recognition of faculty haining conducted by EICT AcadeDy (and inctusion in yearty

ffbn . etaluation.of tle facul[ )

Gb.ndig.'|
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Appendir: A

Scope ofthe MOU
PU to Provide EICT to provide

I Requircments to augment the course
curriculum (from time to time) thrcugh online
courses and identify courses for training the
faculty

Create trilor-made courses as per need of
PU
Create a special platform just for the need.
of PU (independent ofthe curent solutions)

Faculty of PU afflliated colleges will be

hained by EICT Academy in the next 4 yearc.
Conduct orientation workshops (online and

omine) lo familiari.,e lhe faculry of PU
affiliated colleges with the portal and the
coding platform (ILMS)

Motivate and incentivise the faculty - to
enhance thei. capability.

Some corrses shall be available fiee oI
charge to all faculty of colleges afiiliated
with PU.

2 Requirements to enhance coding skills of
students

Crcate separate instances of ILMS and
ITMS for PU. AfTiliated colleges can opt
for optional membership of Prutor / EICT
Academy, IITK

Coding practice through ILMS for students
ofafliliated colleges (using ILMS and ITMS)

Include problems based ol1 PU curricula

Requirements to eniance the placement of
students by
a) eniancing their coding skills

Include problems and scenario based

questions

b) Supplementary / compulsory training of
studdnq on latest technologies by taking a
fixed number of online coumes per year (for
eacn sream)

Courses on EICT academy (ict.iitk.ac.in)
will be made available on the platform (like
pu.ict.iitk.ac.in)

Enhance the cources as per industry
requirements from time to time and advise
PU on the courses to include in each
semesrcr

Provide data for validation of students / faculty
as belonging to PU alliliated colleges only

Protect shared data and ensure its non.
disclosure

Allow online assessments with remote
proctoring capabilities for certifi cation

In addition to the above:
o Course content / Syllabus / MOOCS may be developed and hosted on the ICT pladorm in

association with PU without any additional charge

PU to Provide:
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Provide data ofall the affliate.d colloges (name of college, number offaculty, name / phone /
email ofthe dircctoG)
Provide data to enable regishation and validation of facul9 / students (including PU unique

identifier (ifany), student's full name! institute effolled in, email id, mobile number, gender,

SC/STIBC oafegory)

EICT to provide:

o The necessary support system to meet tho requircments ofPU
a. Crcate a speoial platform just for the ne€-ds of PU (indeperdent of the curent

platrort)
b. Create tailor-made courses as per need ofPU
c. Platform to be made available to all the students and faculty ofaffiliated colleg€s

. Drive enhanoed ooding skilk through ILMS
o All cou$es on ICT academy (ictiitkac.in) will be made available on the portal

(pu.ict.iitlcac.in)
. All the above cou$es will be available free ofcharge to faoulfy membels. Only hard copy of

, c€dihcater to be ohargeable.

In addition, IIT Kanpur may conduct orientation workshops to familiarize the faculty of PU affiliated

colleges with the p<iital and the coding platrorm (ILMS) as organized by PU from time to tirne.
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